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lifetinie, not as te utterance af tht'
Apostie, but as a note of triumphi
brenthiet front the tiying lips ai one
whose deutls eclipstditlae aunshine of
his own ife. i'here cars iartily bc a
page, 1 say, of tinis B3ook whichi lias
not thus Ù8s most sacreti anti soheainn
associations wvith file lives of ail of us,
with ourtieepest agonizings. our itoi-
est rememi rances, aur sublimest as-
.pirations, our cries of peflitence anti
grie!, our songs of joy anti victory.
Anci, as mca are constitutetl, it is flot
t he sutbstance mercly, but tîte very
wortiing ottlacue pasa.ges which clings
to tle heart antitht me:mory; so titat
whten even one %vord us altereti, it us as
thougla a falsepo*e lia-1 been struck on
,the inïtiumuîat anti the music o! the
seul laad become liri ciîsc'jrd.

Titey wiil tell us that this in the mes,
consa:rvative, the most narrow ai views
of stich. a chtange as abat whia:la is nosv
being made, when for the Olti W<îru
that h-as been as it were a part of aur
ives, a new ont as being substituteti.

It may be au. Perhapai tiaey are right
whiaea tl'ey say that a launtiret years
bence thia ntw version wii have gntît-
trtd round it associations as sacreti as
these %vhicLa cluster about the venerable
volume wbich wc naw passess. Just
sec, whens tht hoary, ivy-gro%ývn shrane
wherc successive genserations have wor-
shippeti ; where chiltiren anti cahiren's
chiltiren hiave foiiowed tht fath2ra,
treatiing the same church pavement,
acculiyirag the saine olti scat.-, knet:hîn-g
at the same altar, until every stonle of
tîte saîcreci building stems to have its
atory frir seine ai us, its holy association~
with the jovs anti sorraws of the p.tst,
is replaceti by the newest, anti hanti-
somnest, anti mast commodious of
edlfia.cs, titere muât be many who in th
seaurucy of thtear hearts miîrmur, - th it
ibis as not tht place tiîey knew," and
titat to thematitastthweather-stainei.
timc-wornedifice thatbhasbenreinove.i
was dearer than the new shrine can
ever bt. Nor wi!! ridicule, or commi in
serase or liard logic change a sentiment
whacia is anterwevens witb the deepest
anti truest ingtincts of humanaty. The
thange mnav possibly be for the better ;
but ait this warlti therecan ho nachange,
ne innovation, without a birth-pang ;
and ifa is probable that millions are now
feelinîg tiat the change which bias
given us this revised version of the
Scriptures is ont by which they them-
selves are afferers.-Leeds Mercis y.
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The Cahl of Moëms B. C. 1401. Ex iii.
1-14.

G oa.nrn T'1'x, 'v. 1,2-Anti He saiti, cer-
tainly I will bo 'with the; and titis tshadi
ba a telcen tinta the thiat 1 have sont
the: - Whou thon hbst brought~ forth titis
peoplei eut of Egypt, yo shail serve GocI
apon tits moaiat.in.

commit Ys. 10,1EL
tIavNTRODUMlex AND CONNEc'rIax.

Forty yeaars interveneti betwoeu oar
last. lessons andi Ibis. Durztag that porioti
Moses had fleti from the land of Eeypt inte
that of Midian, hi.d becouse an iuntate
of the ousaie of Jethtro, the priest of
Midianx, whoso daugbter ho Itaël married,
anti thae Iceper of whoeo flocks lae con-
tisjueti te bc until the cali cama viaich
constitatas our present lesson. During
thunse forty ycar8 Moites hati micla time for
reflectien. Alunes ina the wilchoraess witb
bais fluaks, haie mmnd woald dwell much acp-on the laistory of bis race, and capucinly
tapon Godi's daaalings wiLh t.ham; lais faiLl
-yvould, have time te mature, andt his 9pirit-
mal nature ta ripen in submission, mi ukl-
nom. sat launaîity. At length, when
God's tinte (sce Gon. xv: 18) liat See
lie &ppeareti te Motts, andi airnaad hlma
witb DiJvinue power anti autlaority ta bit the
doliverar of lais nation.

LXSset< iaOEA
()Noms' oses hept tAe*JTach, &-C. It la

suppoémteisb souat tuat bis kee,?s,< t/ar
flot/a was commOflcea s an atO!rvi for
hie vifs. WVheth2r no or net, it appitaur

that iis aervico-'wis e 'mtinnoil for miser
re'tgoaq. le is iflock ta the bzck sideV
the deser. T/se /<nd of.ilsdian ILat lia
timue waï the ptauiiasultà tIiîL lui butwcnt
tha two bratiuao, or gulfti inta w.aiola tiai
ILod Suit diviales nt itLs xortiîersi caxtroinity.
Much of tii region was tlelaort inter-
mpersoal witiî fertile acon The bizel. sideof
Met deseri lu.y along Lue "îtsteru Rideh of tiais
possniula, andl teransinatoa iii tito acairer.
or %ventera slop~a ail Vin Sili sitic ruaigo of
intattina. Camne ta t/se mountain of Gad

(that nioaa'titfni wh 'raU aI a it tuifoîta 1lHit.
sailf) rvten ta lli reb- tLeiaoaauitaitiis
regaon in wlaicl Stuiai .&ud Il >rüb are sitLu-
atoll.

(2.) A.rd thse Anee/ #f thse Lord, .--,aot a
croatiti 3LlgUh. hai. Vais Aaaoa'.. lis, lits rat..

asca.E.xxiaii 20 23; là. lxiii: 9;.M ditcii
sisi: 1)-tlaatt l'a, Vie oard Ciîri (v. -4; Denat,
xxxiii : 18). lu a /lsre of /îre. 'Thi-i fi &Mo
of fire witt fot G xi; laur it~ w t 's iii>l,
or tvie of i4 lir-soutCa. Out (-4tiinilig out)

ofthe midit o~f a bush. And he fo/sM
,Md beholtht bush burned withire, andihe
bush wvas flot ,onsurned. Tîiai stuiplu i *i.are
of thae burh uico'a'auîaaedl by tu, tire withi
iLs bosoin, hans beout tarturcd ta clonvey a
number of meariang'e-a.uch asa Itir:tel, tnt
consuii by te crîaulty of thto Etyptiitns
boczinai G sd wat'a ii the luidït ; tIai (Jlurola
not crushd iîy p -r.acutioa caua Gd
was ln har; the Saint, not dit.troyetl by
mipiritua1 foes bec ause of Gtsd'.- preseitte
witlaiiihlain. Btt li ilititestiiet4aviiabolt
significance ocjrkci aaîgoï ; in laot
Goti, but cruelty, p<'raecutioai, or storita
fnea. WVhatuver valato in ty bin ' tiiese in-'
terpretatioaîs, tlîey f dIl short of thoe trona
iglezl nr tho type, whlach ia tuit o! Christ ins
His Humanity. As tilt suterial bonia w.w
enableai, unc.,asa'aaed, La uu'at.aiuà the aiction
of thiï divine symabot of Goal'ii pronoence. tie.
frai! periable hiunitaiîity waa'a astia aable Io
infolt anti aiu'ttin tîtu trac Divinity oftGad.
'rhis Lin a simple rovea.ltion of Christ, and
RhOal have uaothiîag mixeti up wiLh iL ta
divert; or diaLract; tho thona'liL froms Him.

(8.) 1 w:il nzow turs as:de and see, &c.
He.re waa humais, curîosity whicts turneti
e'agerly ta investiat whuat lho prob ably, for
the moment, regardeil ma oaily a aaatar.d,
but arpriaiiag plienomonon.

(1. 5.) Triis utovement wag, however,
'apeudily ce-lacti by the warating voice of
GOal. speaking front ouL the fli -Mss
Aloses, drazw not nigh hilher; ibut oft>
shats framn off thy feet. Tuai takin of of
t.heishues, or anil.dis, wlen on.rang a plae
that w4tsestoomaedi holyw wac t un wlth
whiclî Mouss matat have heea fuanaili tr ; as
IL was tutu, andi iw atill pricti4et in the
eaitt. It was virtuaily a couos'aioa of de-
filoment, andi utafituesai to st.and la taei lire-
sencLe f holiau. lii>' graurnd-not laoly
in itself, but holy becasao f God'aà pru-
souis.

(6.) The annoancoment Iam the Godaf
tA>' father, the God of Abrahamn, the Goal
of Isaac, and thil Utailof Jatob. was, doubt-
laous, aasnnoxpeote-d ta M.ms sit wts ter-
iblhe.Deu had waatcd, f£rty yeurs. Ia have
the belief that igodSvould'î-ae lain for thîtal-
liverance of Ilarael c-uliraed, but it hust
notbeen.don*, andi. lir-h> abiy. bh htilongc
since cea.-A.d te thairk of ltim"eUf in contO-
tien with that evenut. HetAid Ais face,far
At was a/raid Io look up.on God. 'ri sis, Vre
may suppose. w"t tht, firït tiane (iria had
aajpeiuod to Mose.a tinder any visible forast.

(7.) Ansd the Lord said, I have sure>'
.seel. &,&.-literzaUy, seeittg. 1 have sec,,-
rot ouly sen, bat/t/t, Bymnpathized wxth.
pataed- (sSe again la. Ixuîî.9.) Andl 1 have

head,&.c.-(li.hix1. fIhtrvtheir jar-
rows. Tlao Lord hati steN, heard, andi
/sno"in; tiacrefore Ht said-

'/,».) 1 arn coame down ta deier thent,
&c. Tibelle words wera useti ii au aucuns-

.audi cd, or huiu sensue. Goax was at-.
ing a a juait anad pitiful rulc'r would act
tander similar circam-tanxces. Ho wits
condesceudiag La taire the matter of H ia
pcople's wr'îragg into Hia owaan 'ab
order to dolivor the oppressedl andtu s
jatige axud puanish thae oppi-emsr.

(10.) Camne, no-w, therefore, 1 =11s( senal
thte, unta Pliarah, &c. What a, word
watt that 1 Mottes atione, with ne araay, ne
jifinence, no liold taper the conafidenco
ana affection of bips natio,-tor forty
'year a fugitive in Miduaut, andi forgzotten
in Egypt, what coulti ho do? ay; it was
niot what MoRes cotîlt do bat w!a'at Ga
cotaldido tirougla Moses. This waa what
God was about La toaca bina.

.B" 'lf thet .Ô.. unto a good landl
arnda (cmpne wlaGsM)ut

a landftowing arnth mlk and hanry-tI ouse
were producta, in whicb Canan uboniatled
-usbo tht Place of tht Canaanite, &e.
noe. an coaiIaLctai villa lte doliveraace

o! tho lsamlitou, Goti wat about te exaicu o
a doubla jatiginen t; lirait, tapon tho Egyp.
Ltas for tlaîr, crtîelty andi retmoruletis
approssiont, andtî. notoua'ily, tapon te
Ctumtnitos. for Ltair abomnaable wiueod.
lins- (nec L.. xviii.24.28> (Il. Maos'

ceîtaioianosa >1 helphuanc.4! anut of lais ut-
ter haîck of influence antaliuowver, titi; ex-
jaris-sion htare-wha at: i, thas,ould,-'aîto
P/saraohe ? Thai4 wa.4 tae "a'ition tu wiia
ail God's dealiaiga %witiî Mosesi latta beeni
inteuaho tu briugf laina-Lie taolisaation et
hiii own %veaaauisi aitil îificienaay. cýf
/sinsef. to %Io tai woi'k propostil. Trhis
%riaa raaily MoR, ienhat Iarep:aa'a*ion for
effetive service. (12.) c*ertain/y I -zvi/t
be quili t/see. fIis atasoaraince suîoaad ai-
watys o tunagli. If Goi lin witît Hiai
peoule. Hot whao ii with tiacin is mo<re
thitan ail flint cai bo Rgaaîat t;.'Ii. TAis
s/sali be a to/sci -(a. sigit) unto t/att tat 1
have sentlt/se. T1his to/sci is under"tooh
ini tria'c ahff.-'roit w.tvs-nnu have
t-ikon it te ho t/at bus/a. burninir, iit un-
consurned.; amonie, tAe jbrsen.e of Goad watî
Monuse; anal Ottioýrt tlîe worshi/o of/Goal
taS waai by unti by ta Lakel places on that

M'uuutaain.
Tlaofirst seculs to presient feweet diffi-

oulties, andi tao b eat cshealaitd tu servei
tht lurpoato of a to/sci, or loisu.

<18.) Ana l offl.t uiatit ut Geti--behiolti
wiaen 1 conta auto theo chaudron of I-trac,
auai ,hali s.ty te, tlaam-tho God of your
fisthaers hbathitaient is ta you.-and thaiy
s'a I s.'ay tb nae.-wat is }ia Dame 2-
wlaaat abithl I 8aay to thoen? Tu a Egyli-
tiaaa s ramnres for rail t.hieir goliti-thu la-
rffliuts wuuaid ilaaurahy WaltLto, kaow te
naine) of theirai. Mottea watt gning, baLla te
lais people anud ta thau kinag cf Egylit, ln thea
chariterociaia aaanbasîAa'dr; ;-tu Lmnow te
nine of tuai Gui she aient Mmin, vieuld. ho
nsecalful foîr in aliu.

<14.) .4ndtGotsaizdta Aloses, 1 AM THAT
1 Aci-------as. AY unto -lie ahiarfit of
lauratol, I .AM Aath sent me ta yole. Dr.
Clarke says o! tiis it a difficuit ta p.ut a
mcaiting u Liai words ;-tliey seet 1
tondoti to poin ont thut ortity and self-
exietonce o!fi,"at posaibly, wlaero
we kuaow andi untierastanti se finile, tia is
onougl tu say.

aurte aubléequent verse Goti gives those
de-arer anti botter known tiLlasse familiar
to every Isratslite, anal thIen adtis-this :s
my narne frn.er, su t i s my me:ptoriai
u,:to /igenerat'ons. 'ihe tAis ant iht/a
rn.&y mttflt thist I AM is Hia naine, anti t/ae

Gda] Ab bar, &%~., Hia nomorial; or
otta may biuaied for te one designsation.

sUtiOUtiinD TROUOarT.

God's titouglats andi thetLhoîghts a! even
thae be-it ofme suere very nantit tualike.
Maos hat tlaought it was Lime te aleliver
lsaso forty years beore God saw fiL to do

To Maos ittioabtleis seemed seraie Limes
as thougb Gu" was ver sumintiful o! His
people-tlaat Ho iti flot regard their cryr.
To sec bow greatl3 ho miàtaok reati agaln
vat.7 anti 8.

ThtMce w-s now fitttil te begin work
fora #od, leq best seau in bisa own aiensf of un-
fitness. Ili% lots of confidenuce iii hinasei
hati fittod, hum for implicit confidence in
Ga.

LEARNING AND PIETY.
If we may believe some Christians,

anti especiahly sorie Christiana writers,
there is nothing, that se neetis consiti-
tation as the intellectual side of
religions profession anti eaterîîrise,
anti hence of the questionas fihai: chtim
the attention of scholars anti critics.
Tht>' talk exclubiveiy of reatiings
andi manuscripts, e'«±gesis, the rela-
tion betwc'-n rthigon andi science,
Biblical scholarship, anti the ail anti
singular that is con'prehacndtti in the
hiterature af the '-,criptur-s anti absoci-
ettéd studies. Se eamcuured de thtcy bc-
corne of tiiest: pursuits, that simple
picay hases its fragrance for tbem.
Wlaile regarding it atF a sin anti a mis-
foitune net ta bu savtd, thty yet esteem
it an ahmost eqtqah obiiquity te be a
Christian withuut the phiiolagical
accomplishments.

If wouhti be liard te telil hîow grtcstly
the worhti anti the church have becra
intiébtcd ta th(: mcn whe ]lave given
'tiheir mintis this kinti ai direction.
Tht>' have bten part of its ghory. They
stili exist am thase who, if net its chief
ornaments, are yct its noble represciit-

Aives, ardt to whoms it turnls in timfes
of danager for Iiglit aiii vindication.
Btthere is such .a tii#, ta~ being
madie mail bvs rach k..aaanti, ini
the ztai of tlat u liscli i:, '.aily and
nothingm .rc, offurgc5,ttaaîagotlaertllings
wiaich are ai' vastly more importance.
l'hi lifé of Charist in file soul, iluuraslaed
andi cherasliet there as arns c.perience,
and exhihiteti in *the clailv %vaik anti
conversation, is of more value titan ail
tilt technicai study anti philo-iophy that
may bc gaineti in a lifetime. He is,
file happiest man who lias te most of
it, and the best one besides. And
as to influence upon the worid in tile
wvay of commending the truth and in
persuading men to believe in the Lord,
one match man je worth more than anl
academy ful of servants with ail their
Icarning and showy accomplisliment
of proof anti pedantry, in whoni a
vigorous pzety is wanting.

For this reason, aii the growing
disposition ta test cverythinc by
criticism, there ought to bie a more
urgent care ta ctaltivatc that highcr flfe
of faillh anti tevt tion to the Lord.
There are 1-undretis of religious phil-
osophera who are accounteti "leatders"
in the lime of acht 1 lrship,wvho yet weigh
but ii!tie in the waay of the profounder
experiences of the Gospel. They are
calied deep, but are shallow. They
naisse themselves distinguisheti, and
yet are but finile K-nown ex .ept as the
newspaper gives themn advertisment.
Thry dlaim that they have gant ta the

r oitom of ail disputeti facts involveti in
the religiaus questions of the day, when
they have bur lived a superficial fle,
gleaning amid debris that a rightly
exerciseti Christian would have thought
beneath bis notice. The deep man,
the man of real Iearning, andi who is
properly and tftlciently a "Ilcader' in the
thinga that pertain ta te Gospel, îs
one who, having a gooti knowiedge of
tht Scriptures, bas prinveti tht truth .of
thean by his communion wvith God ;
anti when the hiard terms andi p--dantic
philosophizing cf the other have been
forgotten, thea flavour af his. piety wili
stili be sweetening anti stimulatigg the
souls of hia fei!owmen.- United Pris-
byterian.

GOD'S PROMISES TO CHEER-
FUL GIVERS.

"éHanour the Lord with thy substance
anti with the flrst fruits of ail thine in-
crease ; so shall thy barns bc flleti vith
plenty.'(Prov. iii. 9, tci.)

IlGive, andi it shall be given unto
vou ; gooti measure, pressed down, andi
shakeai together, anti running over,
shah! men give isit your besoin. For
with the same measure ye miete withal
it shalh he measureti ta you again.-
(Luke. vi 38.)

IHt that bath pity on the poor
lendeth unto the Lord, andi that whicli
hie bath given will lit pay him again."
(PrOv. xix. 17.)

"Ht which sowtth sparingly shah!
reap aise sparingly. and hie wliich
sowveth bountifuliy a tall reap aiso bo'xn-

tiUl.*2 Cor. ix. 6.)
- pnthe first day of the week let

every ont of you lay by him in store as
Goti hasprospereti bim." (z Cor. xvi. 2.)

Il !3essed is bie that giveth ta tbe
pour; the Lord will remember hua in
time of trouble." <Psaim xli. t.)

-The liberal seul shah! be madle fat;
ant ihe that %%atrtb shall bc watcred
also bimself." PrOV. Xi. 25.)

"The liberal dtviseth liberai tbings.
anti by liberal things shahl he stand.'
(lsaiah xxxii. 8>)

l"He that bath a hountiful eye shahl
be blesseti, for hoe givetb cf bis breati
unto the poor." (Prov. xxii. 9 )

"He that givetb tanto the poor &hall
nlot iack." (Prov. XXViii..27.>

l"Goa Iovetb a cheterful giver." i- "oe
ix- 7.)-Seectgd.


